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J. 0. KDDIEL & SONS,

Schell& Kimmel,
SOMEHSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business Pecpio Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all pans of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

Cambria County
BANK,

M AV. KEDI & CO.,
SO.S4S .HAlSi HTKI.ET.

JO HNSTOWN.PA., j

Hcsry S iJKMe' Brick Bot'HiiK
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JDHfi D13ERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.
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JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKER ,
CCBK2KAIH AilU FuAKLUK STSELTS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
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ofber buln?w ptrilj! ttl5oll-e- d.

Di-nlt- ucKUtinble iu all
ourtH of tit tuntr (r tale.
.Money itnd 4'ollerlivnt
Watte. Iiiieroct xt tbe rate of
Sla I'er tent, jmt annum al-
low tMl on Time lepn.lt.

Saving lto-pof- itookti Isnu-e- d,

anil Inlerttat C onipotintietl
Semi-auniial- ly wlteu letrel.
A General linking Bnsiiien Transaeted.
r'eh. lu.
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TiclM-- Suiejet. tbit we bur tar
deMurr on

JJ.V Ci?) STRF.E1
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rwdeni esuw m ut ti --aie,
Tahle are alwar. raispie.1 with the cbireat

Uudr the laarket alhirua.
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Bail Bud Brnal. Kmrrn mad I'Ircrw
AlItlrKTlptkmnf un are remediable hy the

1 auli uiunvni i r tliu lneiiiualit pro
'lilU1. lu.uwopnuciiro bU Wm i.y ita:er.

fuii iliee.1oot ttic irunud kiher i a lully:
.iumiI'I iim r.io none Imcity cutwii

,jun rcutiai, uutieruektli t lre.K uut with ten--;

jtl ;urv irt few .iat. TIicuiiIt nsi'al it I

,,,,,ii aj.in.li.ats.1 IvnauireU tv.-

iuliiuvaon iu Wi.l it bout tiw wuim ;

:ift .o tlir iiuii;i)liuriiiK part ty m'.rtnw: tu
ot titeOiBM-n- t ft Mil u hrrr.i itif mtnt. i

;! n ill CUQM tAaiiuitAiU Jiuiuuri U h ilnun- -

csl off lraHu tiie intra, l!eD. ami uitwtWrril
psru r.uiwl s.lKa: VMiud. re. or uuvr, un t

Ji3ii tt.ec humors urc nMam'eii. u H)Dii5lhi-ni-Klv- i

will ikk hrnl : wrra brraU r'l wur
affpliod ovr tb (lrttMl pnm iler the

Omiuu-u- t lias well raoV! tn, will MHitie miJ
(lie Buuieanil Kreally kmi the pure. 'ilre

I a uecripUuo d utuer, pyic mini iwUiwf, wtiH h
mini ooi i namul hcrt, itttn..vut uu tbe
iitwof uuib, aoil fcr wliich tbis Oiiuiueiit if or

cn'ly rctxiuiuii'iuioti m a mnertfiicn neiuciy. in
curiuif aui'U puid.iiuui urv it never laii lu ro
uru i lie iw a bcalthy ulaXv it th i'UIs ic

Liken aocurtiuiK lu tlm rmLtrtl Uieiruu .

Diplhrrlt I Icrratr Sor Tlaroar, and
frrnrlri d alhrr tevrn.

Any of the a'tore tliseaiwii may b cured Uy wvll
ruoi)UiK the Umiuieut Hire Umo a day into if.e
fiieM, luruMt, aiul neck til tin' wuent: it iU

Iein;lri;U'. ua-- Mv itntuvtiiae reiifi. ltnlirine
lukeu iy tti uiuuth must ojrato njioa thu wltnic
svntvin vr imiiut,nceau Imj trlt in may
jart, !itrva the t'tntiittul will do its ork at
oure. Wliocrer tries the unut-n- t in the aU-v-

luaitr er !t tho tiieuuM.'!! naiuvii, or any Minilar
all ecunr the ctiert aui throat., will bud

ti.cuwlvc relieved a by a All uh?rurs
tnui ilive couii'laiU idiuuld eoveloi the threat
at tvodtiiuc in a iurae brrtd ami ai-- Mrit.c, r

the haft ttevu eil rullMl in: it will
i;rtilly aMi the ure oi the tnroat aini ebft.
Toaliytue tev.-- and lev.-u- the inttnuatior.
tifcjhtor ten I'iil ehoul i bo ifn umiii ana
uur-U- The inniinrut will produ

ai. the ifrand in ail cac 01
iMre Uintah, or where th-r- e mixht an oppre-siu- a

ol the client, cither Irum a"U;tua ur ihikt

Piles, I Inlulan. Mrlrtarc. !

T!.e at"Ve vlAiuf C!uip!aiuts will be removal
jy luxbily ti'Luemiiii? Uie jru with warm water,
.tint iiu it i most eiici-iUi- ruboinic iu lhe Ou.t-- t
HivaL i'tnntiS ruttt ring tiui thee uinlui ui- -

iiiiit9 rhuiitd tioi a tuuuitoit in arreftaiiir
uiviriTuiervM. i( sivuld w- un,.er9tced Unit it la
n..i auib--.ei.- inertly to iner tne hn tueutonrhc

Ucuu I'jri., hut U must be well rubfrrd hi
Hipiderai.te time twor inree tlia-- f a day, that it

niay t.j li'kuii mm tU rjs wm, Micir u will re- -

ui veaiiy l.Uklcu wn? tr uuul t dtrttHAlty t

litvUKit .ltitiE Utitie eye. ibt-r- dkmiii mui
n.i.t witr -- .uhi ; .alUT the rufiMnx iu ol Um

;tiiiiiu;iit itl ttu ureal Xhiiisih u!y
fturu in tint iit tr ifitialo, taw im aiinT in the
sii'tiut h, - wire tlicre tuuy ins trtitffUoa. 4 t

ladfiMTrllsus or Vulli Horen find
I Irem.

KiolrlH'. .w welling, can w!h eeriainry,
lw nviif.ii.ly curtii tl ilif.Uiaiim-n- t lw wM Irveiy,
aiu tt Hiilf takfn niht uiurtiinar. e

Jn tlt rint'l iriftru-tlii- i. V hen tntr-et- t
in ?iy titlK-- way iliey niy tlry up tn "ti) ):itc

in iHYulauut tu n Kht r : wlit-re- a iht i Hntnirtil
will rvute ifie hBu,ir inm the ytem. anJ leve
tj pAdenl Titi'.rtKi him hfult hy injf. It wi'.i

time villi tlie uetf iftc ri!l To ioarv
Luti:btr fart.

rtfiral Mwcllinffw iirnljNl,
Mtttr Joints.

Although U--e itU.ve cmailabiti Jitlcr vMe! r la
thetrriin and ualuns, yet ther reiiir Kirl
tttiMabt, Jtf tut? Um font a, w fa?h

wilt TH-l- 't in aevwjf-trmii- iy ahurt ((. ol
time wtin unt imitci iutiiiirently ru ! luio
Lite j anii a tlertol, nrn attr utuer
hutr iiaittii. In all riuU nallieti tla 1'llli
tKuH or taktMi acrr luit lu the prime.! uirectiu

mtutuiiir rat h bux.

bolli !kf OittLu U Mud PHI tUiuU U tt.raf

foUotring cetct:
Citoj (soft), Ritpumi.ti.-Li- ,

ilaJ hr.tt5
urttis llJontrarletJ and, Sure Nipiilc?,

KjQIUti!. IStuf JoiuL.1. tSv)nTUrjt.ti.
tine vl l imiu iim.aa.f.

tarn!
Fiie ' licatl,

Glaufnlar Tautjrx.
l;ie:k-im:- Swelling4!,

t'hitnUin, Tauitt(', I WullDiil,
ChajpeC ban-I- Vtltrs.

CAI'TIOJ. ! Xn 7i fMoine ant
iffnature J. H.ivikm-k- . afi avrnt I.r iht 1'iittPii

ommnti wh lwx i Htll aivi ( Mnicu-r.t- .

A h .ntfjate reward will t Trire! to any ne rm
tfcriritf aot-- lnirmattt.n inny lal t tne

any pry or trartle ftmot-rfrttln- y t u
Tnwtikim-i- i w 'ewlinn; tl;e saiPf1kDi.iuj tiieia to
be jurk.tti.

,SM at tbe MannUetnry of Fr ifef"vir
bl New r. ami y all re?iertHiile

lfrmctfi-T- 1 ami lialcr-l- n MnileinctlipiUKnoat ttie
civianxi Wori'i, in ota at i cents, f2crai, atxl 1

tt3-Th- rc fin.k!er-t-l- c iuvng bj UWii1 tbe
lartr ics.

N. B. !iwti(int fjr the (arManee of rsticnt
D"verT tttr are aTiju lu each rt.JuneU. K. O. W.

E. H. fARDWELL
WITH

ECUSE, HEMPSTONE & CO.

yS" L'alt. St., Baltimore, 1J. II,
VwwIJ n.jtct:ui!y ak tbe merchants f Saer-fte- t

r uai , tu ven i lam ttwir orders lur

mm, mmm and

FANCY GOODS.
I

aurli.(r them aatlnactlji twth aa regard, iwlca
aou iiuaitly ut jruod. The oiervhaula viuiii
luauuore are urttentl-requeue- d Iw call and i
me beiure nmklL? imrcMatt.

Q L A T E ROOFS.
Tliw yhn are n' hojt.llng toap sIkibI'I know

'.ha l It eheajier in the 1 run t tut a Sl!e
K'.'f? thin tin or thirmlej. SUte will lart h.rercr,
ao4 nore;.alr. nre Slate gives tl.e pur-ea- t

water rureuierr.). Mate Is Ore iirif. Eierjrl hwrt!ould hjreani.ile rf. The tjuder-Mirne- d I
if hteu iu 'ainiH-tiau.1-, hee he Laa a

Peachbottoin I Buckingham

ruofiluK-rih- e ejr l,t am.se. He will unter-tua- e
ui iHit Sl.te K'..U uq H..uw. puldieaud

.rea, e either lu ti.wn 'T country at Ilia 11

s prwea. awl tu warrant lb a. fail aal aea
Mra or ad.lr.. him at lil UHtae. N'a. lid lUltiuvm
SLreemumjurUBd, JJJ. Crn'rr. aiaj be lelt with

NOAH CaSEBEEK.
Afabt, ajowraet, Pa.

" H. Uateurv- -
Aprt Ik. irt.

URLISS, FGLLANSBEE CO,

Merchant Tailors,
And fAuulluifarrr. ol

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

121 Wsi Mivet, carter Fifth Aveiae,

PITTSBURGH.
aprt

THE Til r. miEsm of the
TIOX. j

' - -- Hislu the Bo."-l'jai-

a.l ye trn j fries Is of the n iiinD,
Omie.now fr ttiertmL-leprtpare-.

Ani hulr; tlit Kt4:!iU-.-a- lumn.T,
- AJ ketji It atl jat o tilt tr, 'i
On it w;"a iarriV Hayct anl Wheeler,''

And round it wtil nurstial our h'Kt.
. nii lead o ia U iumph Ui v irtor '

In sjiiieol UMet.
i

1'ur leaden 7ol.Kh true aaj tntfty, -

Aad id ttiem tQe pevj.le etniude.

We'll lar rl:em mr sl',r7 aH'i priiie. .

!

We'll lnni them ijuite rale ia KuveiaW,
Let the lining l utoray or Stir,

At the White Honsc in Waihln .n y,
T.v fill the rxceotirc ehsfr--

Anti wl.at cua we y lor Sum Tildfn,
Anil lhiviiii'ls, nou. luyal and true.

Hut ih'i u the da;.8 of rr!e!l!on
y;rjy ao tnueh lietter than bl!x. 1

N. trii.- -! won! had :;-- y ir Ate I.iii.ln. i

Nrt eneer llir our h.iv B?et imi Hi "
At tlic i le reliel prin al i, !

UNUy. and Auderst-uviilc- . .
J

An I while n wi re triTtnl ablins: treaiu. 'I
To Miva llwld 1 :n4oB ny dear.

And focpht to the front hr the JJnairr, I

They iwght quite a liard In iho rear.

Hut nnw, l;e fM Jut!a. of Srripture,
i

They're to ill In Ji.tfaisc
AVailtf ivtii. and relnriuem are landinir j

Tuvir virtues aul dtvit Uiihe tkic.v

Oil. yi', w will charter a veruU
And lu It we'll Kifely eun ic

n an l IKudri. kj .od VjlvIi. j

And a h- -t of reft.nuem lieid?.

Au ; nl theia a trip up Salt River, j

Birne n iiy tlitir lettered old batk.s.
Where the palmett fi.tKf, although tralUn.

llri-at- eHiif'.rt und pe.T.e to their heart j

Mr.

THE IUCHT IM)HL.
i

i

It was Judge own i

pressii,n.
Halt a i zen lawvers, treh Trf.m

their studies, and just admitted to the j

bar, were listenidg to bis advice.
The edd jurist bad a bottle o' wine at
his t lbo w and was in a conuimaitt- - i

live mood.
' Young men," be said "whatever

mav le oevcr cae'lon
before a jury ur nay court, ua -

less joa tave your rijrbt bower ft.r a
lead.

If the reader surmises from this

dollar

inLibe

trouble
likely

babe, our,
hope

old judge fond ol harness torse 'and
i

Tbe young looked at iu-- ! thus struggling wild from
quiriugly. her

mean," De added, you was
never cause into my soul '"I tell you
of which cannot enter with what these moments

clear never; cnld befj) darliug. If
accept whose canee you do !eft r.iy sfcif jst. cluyg
uo't believe to just." 'to pln'!c

ttai be wife to G-i- for mercy
ti?" one bis to child. Iatfce distance,

"I: caj." ais'ered Luriingtoa,
emphatically. "It is a Crui
rock of foundation, and the only sqre
poiut of departure to the asd
confidence of Jjis felbwe."-Mt-

!l.

'Have you always lhat
role, V

"i was never tempted it but
once,' he replied; "I tell you
the story if you would to bear
it."

Of course they would like to ; and
havinir laid a side bis pipe tbe old
man begau

Oue day I was waited upon a

l
v

fi

I

i

I .

j

!

a

j

i
j I 1

.

a !

I

a I

f I

-

:

'
man name as Laban j

was ot mddle "You may well that all
well dresM'd, at first sight bo-- j this time I frantic. I was a

to be a ; the Oeiug np jn by a
was ing

ing business. He was aud uu
aud a villain. Suc-

cess in speculation saved
from lit coming a or highw ay-

man. I Leard of bins as a ' heavy
cea'er in the up river lands,
arktd me if I was willing to under-
take a job which would call me to

I told him I open io
aujtbii g legitimate that wou.d pay.

' 'Mr. Lurliugton, said he,
me wilb coarse tumiliarity upon tie
arm, 'I want to secure
you npt be on other

"I told Li in if be would eplaio
the case to me I might be able

him an answer.
"He an euormous rjuid of

from a black plug,
got it into shape bis jaws, be

en w ith bis story.
' 'T&e Fse is one of ejectment.

Au tiamed 4eton.
bad oied. leaving a yaliialle
There were nearly a acres
d laud, with opportunities for de

itMutiusr water power,
ere many year t'uii land would te j

worth more than a million dollars, i

At the eate, ar.d claim- - j

mi; h a su of tbe was a
-au himsel!' Wiiiiam Acton.'

" 'Uut,' said be is not a
legitimate child at all. mother

lletsy vod, at oue a
girl in .ctoo. I
kno'r was Cei'er

' lie
the aad educated

and now fellow thinks be
will V.ep, into bis shoes.

can that I am tbe ouly living
relative of I'hilip Aetou. lie
my uncle my brother
10 a lawyer as smart as there
can be uo iu proving my
title J caubrjugtbe witnesses to
your t.aud..:

told tut be would give me fire
bundled dollars if I would
the case, and an

I This was a i.ig fee
far more than 1 bad then made in all
my It was And

1 saw that it was not
clear uot fcuiu'at. he
pri.l&biiity was that this ,c-;o-u

was I'hilip ' chiid; and it wa
in. usit:e tLat I'l.iiip had mar-

ried li.-ts-y It struck me
that I.abau Sariurt was a and
tbai fancied he voting Acton
so in bis power that he could ej ct
him Iiutu bis pile. ISut cadi
lu do that: If 1

client 1 must serve bim. 1 had do
business but to serve ids I

told Mr. Sarfart 1 would;
tbiiik tbe matter orer. I should prob-
ably business in 8 hire-To- idur--

jicg eessioa of I wofcld
au on there and' eiamme tuore

fully. I could cot' take 'his j

I bad further light.
" "iut ,' be, you, promise

not to taje up for tte other side."

him.
Because,'. said te,...if you are fori.1.V Iuie, a aui eutv tu ma. actoa cm a i

find a can hold a candle '

to yt ii. 1 ktto'Jtes all.'
"No marter 1 btlieved him

or not, did not Tee! natiered.
y vrwi to T ariT 1 ri..iru.i m lot.

itAr-- m "KWnrf ...
,be for",!i of law and be

Ithon-Aaddullar- I won. Willi-r- a Actor t Act ,d's
ajcbild-- in

i'--
and

r.i of a ca,e ia lourt"Tbe fire was fact, I know
Utronfttrnrachf-Wa3aotlatrren:.!thia- k ibe ftber bod m-t- her were ' V ''.'ur,on "f

llva game ff cff.iSce, ia wi.icb tbe Bct.y oied very sool ,r!er m the l.ecord.f Court

band pawe mtidt ; tbe child was boro, aod we kaw i.h.t ' wr4!- -

wld r 1 toldiyfclf yes. Yes-a- Ld I'billp treated hoy as a 1 b Pr!'ert w3 fTUied of r,JiDf
I at down a rote a reply, ying
that ould the eaa. But

nia not mail lLat "Ua tne alter
I it under-w- "pillow uml I sat thn window in

lover ft; and on rtis filiowioij moru- - the bar-roum- , 1 saw comin-- r

inir I threw is lire. I rtreet the man who paved my1
not raska up Kiyriiiod I child. He was walking Mowly,

;een other p3rtie until I had in trouble. poiuted out
tremds. jAtid I wrote to Mr. bot,
to wait was.

' "Two weeks' 1 .harnessed y "That is Arton.
horse to wojiq. aud with wile!. heard the is

child started' fjr had to get into l.ah.in Sir-- '

uurr.ed aad oar lit- - furt ?

lie a girl, a old, I said I heard.
tride,' oor petand our "'I may come all

JSbireton was at J of abjut the Lost added; but I am;
thirty bad been having fearful. has a hard and

vourMrair, take a moving

that tbe was encore, the uporttbe with
be not have surmised amiss the" other' be!(i my wife.

men bim when a cry
startled ftc air. Our child

"I washed aaay' :

shall "Ob, canuot
you suffered during

You cot onr I
a client Was I

be - the and ray shritk- -

"Can rule always adhered ! '"g sLriekiog
aeked .f listeners. ber

lawyer's

respect

followed
Judge

from
will

like

bv

Tk"or;

breakfast,

couecieuce.

who gave and child.
Surifurt. age, j understand

aud was
gentleman but lebiuc surg-tllusio- n

dispelled when approach-- i and agonizing emotion.
nard

feeling, naturally
had

thief

Sbirelou. was

tapping

services:
must engaged tbe

better
tn'give

bit
and having

between
went

elderly ryan, J'hilip
estate.

lboU-au- d

veloping and

present Lpon
as deceased,

calling
Sarfort,

His
was Totw lime

.Retort's emjiloy.
married.

brought boy up
bim, the

protectors
prove

was
mother's and

you,
diRicuhy

"He
undertake

additional thousand
gained.

ptaciice tempting.
yet perfectly

euv'reiy
Wiiiiam

not
Tutwuod.

villain,
be bad

far
what

with accepted

interest.
finally that

have
the Wartand

Lim
retainer

until
said 'will

lawyer that

vbetfcr

'.,?...;,
Philip practical

tbo&aod

married.
ad?oitiet.t ",raiuf

always the
lid
novate

Uiiiowing momiiijr.
put sieot,

had
until lik?

been bit!)

joa the Jtotny and who
Sarfnrt

lter William Perhaps
yon hare

'Shireton. with
been

Vns year
darliug.

"W'tt got

fill

lips

advocate
work

cpou

ma-pear- ei

operated
How

him

you'

rainy weather foi a week or so, and
it had now cleared oiT bright aad
beautiful. We biepped atid to-j- d.n-jn- er

at a waysidtf inn, fuur miles
was stream whicb ciut

hie forded. The Sna-k-.-cp- told ree
that the stream was somewhat swol-!!e- n

from the' la raiui, but if my
horse was trtit there bould be no
danger. ' A" :

"Arrived at the stream, the ft'um-patuc- k

river, I ffood the water iu- -

deed risen, aiiYfAhe carrenc strong,
Ihutlsaw that dTtders recently

. . , .w.iMi t-- ii Mn.- V S - a i tn punlnra..'mi ii. vi, auu a j pui ..i iv .cuiwiv
I knew riv h ir?e and had faith iu
Lim. My wife-wa- auxious,, but she
trusted my judgment. A th ird of the
wav across was over trie
hub of tbe whewK A little more
and it, wonid havfc reached the body

tbe wagnn. 1 began to be alarm- -

ed I foartid I bad le!t tbe true track.
Presently ' my hBr3 stumbled and
staggered, having1 tvideoilv stepped

;e - &yed aaci' tipped, aad the flaod
!ponred in upon ui My wife slipped.
aua in a tnivneai ci"re wl in
tie water. With' one hand I gra.-oe- d

fthe ' b',--s m if toe surging flood I
could sec our little one, ber w hile
dress g'.eenrrjg " In the sua, being
borne swifilv . ttway.' A moment
jnorejvod tauV 'han.lucge torn
tbe bunk i.t the river. 1 saw ibis
rnueb, and then an intervening point
of land shut out the scene. Tbe
bor-- e was n iw rapiuly nearing tbe
shire, aad ere long my wife aad I

were on dry land, with the hore and
wagon. As soon as I was sure my
wife was safe left her to care fjr
tbe borse while I posted oTdown tbe
river bank in (pieet of swimmer

long or bow far 1 wandered I do not
know, but at length I met a man. net
and dripping, with ley darllu-ri- bis
arois, my carnug sale auu sound.
He to!d nie tDr.t he had caught the
child within a few rods of the falls,
and that in landing be had cleared
tbe lutal abyss by bat more than two
vanls. He was a young man, not
more than twenty-five- , hand-uin- and
stalwart. He said he had s?ea
wagon '.ip, and wS fuming to my
asfdstance when he saw the child
washed away. threw piy life iu-;- o

the balance,' said he, with a genial
smile, 'and, thank (iod both the li.us
were saved !'

"I asked hint bow I ever iho-jl-

repay him. He stopped me with aj
imploring gesture :

' 'If you talk cf more pay tbaa
have alrewdv received,' be said, ';f
you can rob me of tte on!y solid re- -

ward i cau :lairn mercy i: saving
the life of sach a cherub is Dot
enough of reward in itself, then hard
is lU heart that claims more.' And
witb moi-en- ed eyes he cold that he
rad a child of bis own at h,,,!, un
ouly child of very nearly the a,e
age.

asked bim if be Would tell me
his name. Wtb a srnile he answered j

th.at bis name nid pot matter t,e
was cot 9t;re that le bad a name. I
then ased Liqj if be kucw me. He
nodded and said he thought might

lr- - l.arliDglco, ct Waibridge.
When told bim be was correct be
said that he must hurry home. And
with that he turned away. I was
too deeply moved to stop him, and
w hen be bad disappeared 1 started
to rejoin my wife, with a dicing
impression that '.he can might be
slightly deranged- - Hut tuy darling
was safe broad, Ueecy cloak
bad S'j&ttd out kept her head
above wter--- I went ou my way re-

joicing, reaoif ud that the preserver of
my child should not be forgotten.

"1 will not yon of the emotion
of my wife when she held her child
once more iu arms. ' We reacted

breion before ci-h- t, and fouud
quarters at a comfortable taveru.

"Ou it--c loiio.kiug day Laban Sar-fu- rt

called upon me and was about
Ij spread bis evidence lor my inspec-
tion,

I
when i iuterrupted hitn. I told

him 1 could not accept his confidence
unless 1 had made up (uy mind to
uke his ease in baud. Something
seeuied j whisper" ttiat there was
danger ahead.. 1 did uot feel com-loriab- .e

in tbai man's presence.
fell as thoLgj was trying to bay
me. I he wort would sifin four
days. 1 told bim
a final answer in

.

"T'hfit pveninf I mart. r runl.Lnt '-- o v---- v..i
cf, nrr wife, and, ased t,er what I

.sbourt? do. 'f I take tbe case,' I
said, am sure of five thousand dot-- 1

Urs.' oaile rne rjo wtat was

guidance.
1 ip 1 . .. t : .. . n 1.,....nil miii v uui. 1 iuc . . 1. 1 . , - ,
..1 a. ..Imu iuc u.acc, ruu sou iau

been my classmate ia college, and I

I told him I would do nothing right Uod has beta very kind to
witboct fjriher consul. a'Jon wiifc'cs,' she said, 'let us look to him for

whom I had ooce before visited. He;
received me hcariilr. and bj ad br
II a.iked hitn aboat William Acton.
Tha aiI' ' ha tnlii mu i cnnim

s, .,5- - ..r.. I

I.ii imate child ; and tbai he loved
him ,h I nan cnfiden.lv aP.irm.

hearties customer to deal
shut my mouth and held my

peace until Laban Sarfurt fur
his Snal answer. Isaidtobim:

" 'Mr. Sarfort, I have been coasid
eringall this time whether I could
undertake yonr case with a clear con-

science whether I would be helping
the side of justice right by help- -

i ing vou. 1 baa concluded tt,at 1

nut ilia ark Iiuf.tr T Kut Binvuiii'i nJ o imi w -

1 lit oocc. night j

a-- i by
frt'in the,

would
had

'one I
ahked bira be

th; of he
''and I

j

bad
he oat

' right,''
miles. He

t

"that
the!

bis
He

lie

which

bad
I

'of

were
I

I

the

my

!

!

"J

be

her
and

ttil

her

Le

'.

?

.. Ka

j

j

with.'
"I

called

and

4 a -- oi
' " wa P"101 ra"'c- - oal I4-- Iknow him by nau.e.

u lbe ndietment. ou isknow him man no-- ' !jer, andyou ought f demown life to save tbe life
of" ray child. For deed !n as

reward him if I can. I have not, as
jet, accepted one of vour

. .
private dia -

closure; have gaint-- mmi you

from tbe public. I cannot take your :

but I tell you frankly, that
vou prosecite, I will defend" William!
Acton '

I did not mind Sarfuris wrath.
He raved aud swore aud stamped,
aud tbeu Lo went off aud engaged

;

two lawyers from Herkimer take ,

the ca.--e. I called urton Acton and
! told bim I wonid defend him if he

imi1I .....n n.v aprciev m I had '

accepted bis. He took u.y band and
thanked me.

i

"I have made a great many
'

speeches iu my life, but I think I
uever made a belter one than to that
jury on thet occasion. They were
not out over live miuutes. Uy their
verdict Acton was the law--- 1

ri .....o... ..r .i. i...... I r.i.i.eliui iiurjcrrvi ui iu? C3i.iv ui: iaiiiyt '

r,.r if,
"Froni that day 1 never hesitated

to refuse case to which could not I

give m bean. Such a stand ou the
..rti.f7I-iwve- r. j he.f!,.n...s. - known . ami
the public feeis it and what the pub
lic feels juries are sure to feel

lCu.iiUWuinJViliiait..Axloa, I will
only add that he became my bosom
friend. He always lelt thai be oed

title to bis valuable property to
me; aud I know that to him 1 was
indebted for tbe home that was mine!
for thirty years. He was very deli-

cate in tbe gift ot that piece ot prop,
erty. He deeded it to my wife. Tne
nusband of my oldest daughter is
oldest son."

An A mentor Mtr;.

'Did I ever tell yon my adventure
,

witn an alligator.'" said to
friend Tom, as they stood, on ; ', j

deck of t'je steamboat Ilenry ClaT '
j as sbe went puffing and blowing!
throwing up the muddv waters

- ;

lue Mississippi.
"I guess not,;' said Tom.
"Well, it's some time ago, before

your steamboats scared the crett;rs
mi int.-- t Ii. .lev 1 1 lumi.nl a -- ha

al:i":,a,r.r- - nrl ... ..Ht . .

river, and bar at the dogs on board
cy; broad horns, and if ever a brave
fellow of dog (as they did sometimes),
jumped over alter them, they'd gath-- l
er up their tails, which, you know,
uoes them ior nanus, ana raising
their upper jaw, they'd chew him up
handsomely. Indeed, the varmints
seemed love dog meat better than
any other and they were such
that tbey used to climb up into tbe
boat to get at our dogs; so we used
to stand guard to keep mem off every

jnitht.
it tu is 1 was eaviuir, we werej.. be Mississippi one nitrht

new boat, the current wmi
pretty much as It IS now .and Wehad

T", keC a-
tUe ,11!t0;?4

e some fi ne pups ott board that
we uiou t i aut wa w get at; well, ,

lsuisa as Icould reckon, 'twas about
ujiduigbt, aiid mighty dark,
great, thick tog about us, so thick
that yea could hardly walk through
it. Well, 1 fvit a terrible against
tbe bead of the bout, and then tbe
guards sang out, 'A snag, a snag!'
went look, and sure enough there
it was, as big as the oody ol a cur
mou sized tree, through aad through
our new boat; so, say J, there's no j

ttse ia grieving, so trusted to 1'rov-- : w
idence, and went lo see how things!

II - 1 t .igoiug osess your soul, fltl .
do you thing it w ss';':

"Uuesa 'iwDtan alligator, said ;

Tom?" i

"Yes, but it was; tbe varmint!
played tbe snag, and run bis head ;

clean through and through cur boat! of
up to the dogs' Led oa deck; be bad
ealea item all but one large pup, !

who cad got croas-waj- s io thecreter's,
throat so he couldn't pat bead cnt! be
from the boat again, because h -

couldn't shut jaws, and was .'
wiggling tail about ia Va water !

for all tbe world like a whirlwind. T

tint bow i'iu yoo get Lim out: '

said Tom. '

"Why, I'll tell you; we cut bis
off smooth with the deck, add tied
np his tail he C,;ted so we'
didn't Iea drop, but went right,
on." I my

"Mrs. Partington 'is soll'.-itus-s ts

. :

a man should not nlu a water-- .
- r -

1 . I. l t. ne
,np5 ,,,!;,, ,hir.:.
doesn't satisfy tbe dealer.

A Near Yoik pickle-deale- r, not in-

appropriately, bears the name if
"Urine."

The latest novelty in Paris is 'per- -

fumed hats.'

I would give fcimjlo know whether a rca'n s his.,
two days from that ca iDt0 ta"i 0?. wa'ter is a can tank-- j

' erous man. Itime.

'1

11.

if

with

l

Paint.Vale a Una,"

Xothiux is more remakable tbaa j

tfce farilitT with whicb the colored .

m!p pultiou liecome a.'iiuaioted with

lne "n
fjttr lba' w?,k nd lh Proof WM
that be ttl.jped paint mule over
Hu.toa strtet bridge. H nianaed
bii own ci-- e.

Hf" nor said : "I think I'll have
to line you, .lohnsing.

"May I ax yer a lew questions
"You rnav.''

'I.-u'-c thar a sicn over dat bridge,
warolny penide how dey tnu.: ride."

"There i : and thut makes you ail
the w'liltv."

'It does, does it ': Now, Mr.!
lleeorder, is dat siirn what I has to
go bv ? Is dut tbe law V

"It is."
"Well' den that sign reads,

'Walk your horse or you will be fin-

ed.' Don't it, don't "it boss !"'
"It does, Jobusing.;
'Well, tbe proot is, I was ga'.Ionia'

a paint mule, wasn't it boss?"
"Y-a-- I believe so," said his

Honor, beginning to smell a rat.
"Now, if your Honor is willing to

admit dat a paint male ain't no boss,

ret de case heab. Beeau-- e you
tee de law is I shall walk my hoss,

i , . , , . -

turner. - .r ur,.,l,Ile rur;
0!ms 3U" "'.it, iaui ' " .... i

BlJ m7 !"'n. I jess want ter
make one more pint. Allowm' Lr
the sake of argument, dat a paint
n)u'e a 10M t'ie Sl"n rea,'-''- : a!

boss." Now I has de witness
bere 'a eourt to prove dat paint mule
D'J9 ' 0,,t mJ tu9 a'' a,!- - 1,! la

. .l U 7

sllJ yo " ,

William Acton, to a
w'ho a law-b- lnow for a

knowv risked bis
that I will mof "

'

i

case,

to

William

a I
v

bis

his

jj

to
devils

a

bump

to

1

-were

bis

bis
bis

tight
a

,

w;bo

a

flu

m-.r-

I'll

P01

Kecortler. 1 II nne tea dollars'" '
Lansing

Aud as Johnson was conducted ta
be lock-u- p be expressed great sym

patbv for tbe taxpayers, as be intend'
ed to bring a suit for 5100,000 data- -

ages for fal-- e imprisonment.
He is. however, at work on the

streets.

Vlr iTt ".i w.ln-B.-

...
Aever saail we fo'2el the fir3t

Lhiuaman. w hoc. we employed as a
e ""aa:. The excellent and

tru;e,a llrl,,bret ba 1 l".e wltb,
us 10 b married, aud
after her, we felt indeed, that "no
Irish need applv." She remained be- -

J? br f'e that we might Gil her
place, bat each aspirant to tbe cutin
ary domain seemed worse that) tbe
preceediug, and finally we asked our
Chinese laiindry-ma- a if he cauld
send us "a, Chiua-boy,- " as they ajs
called. i'lUdie protested--

"Kb! I can't bear to think of we's
having a Chinaman! Tbey will steal
all there is in the boui-e- . and we's
won't know where it goes."

1J ut we made due allowance for
Liddie's prejudices, engaged " boy"
and he came at the time appointed.

A neat, rather handsome fellow, be
waj, and as he disappeared into bis
room, bqudle ia band, we were coo- -

;n:ll,u:' ui fcieat ui an iu ui ivc plrlt
t.iia'firfi him In ftvpt niimiT.a ho
emerged, clad ia tbe daintiest ol
w hite blouses and aprons, tla pigtail
girueu aruuni his JtaJ as meaning
business, and with the ipjietest step
aud LV.it u be sought us out ia the par-io- r,

and came and stood before us,"
"s te slightly bow ed, biaUnds

fulded, perfectly silent, awaiting or- -

tier.. Tbete wasa submissiveness ia
his attitude, bis expression, his whole
aspeet which suggested the Old teta-me- nt

aud tbe "Arabian Nights" in
turn. Our heart leaped up, as Words,
worth's to a rainbow. Here was a
uew regime, indeed! How promising!
How delightful !

He went to work in a way whicb
bowed perfect acquaintance with

his duties, and we mentally planned
to teach bim ( was he not a heathen? )
to make such of bim, and to keep hiia t.' f 1

aad to keep him a long time. It was
v 6 " H"'"?, , f

dtfll--
T

Le
waited oa Uovr d taUel About the

.c .l . ,. . t -uiuu.e oi tue ai.eruoou, auoiaer
appeared on the scene, and

uJ wa.. wber. 0.
0WffJ Xj o g lhcb Uundrv,

n. t.Wt r, ri,n(.iU(ipd ,k.
he was pleased with bis conveniences,
and was receiving cjugratulaiions
thereon. i?y five u clock be agai .

came a . d stood before us."
"My frend heap ijocu boy; be way

you; i ctitcQ ut. iiaee, aaa t laucis--

eo'
Vu 1 China bo v o 1 summarily

at.ar:,,dj leTing Vhiud hiui quite
jllfer,ur iub,.ce. And wil ilD

eal, as we learned that evening all
the cracked wheat which we chanced

htve io tLe UT ;ort!. n
Tw. n.l Oolag This.

-

A Frsnehmao, while at Naples,
was introduced at an assembly of one

tbe first ladies by a Neapolitan,
nobleman. While be was there bis
gold fuufT-bo- was stolen iroa bira.
Soou after, bein ; wlker bouse,

saw a jtjia taking snufT ont of
h;.sUoi. lie turned to bis friend,

"There," said be, "that nm t
blue, w ith gold embroidery, is taking
snulT out ol my box sv&ta yesterday
Do you know iai . 1 he not a pw
feesioi' sharper ''

"Take care," said tbe other, "tUt
"

f

man is of tbe first quality."
"I do not care lo; ia ciua.uv, re-- i

plied the Frenkman "l'musVbave i

. .L L ' Ibui ar;n 'VU'fr nl " IW
fori

1. a.., , .I 1,10,1 :

i ray ,.,,1. .
..0(j el itfaS!iL.!Ilt.J0?'en1--

IrilnrTi. dl-- l .m next 'dar I

came next nay. ana as ne entereo ,

exclaimed :

"There I have bruogbtyonr snuff-
box."

"Well, bow did you obtain it?"
"Why,"' said tne Neapolitan noble-

man "1 did not wish to make a oo'se
about it so I picked but pocket."

The fair is oref.

I

Jntentle A Item pi tm Blew mp tke
tin i,lipprr.

I ti. u thr aeanii tthun tli rl.it.l
,li;h;., in riii,i.. il.o fj.i
nopper as be nopa atoul fruni plact

place, seeking what be mir !e- -
rour. Edward Braoilr.oic is a lad
who resides in the rear of il 09 Xor-.-

anj!rj ' 'as al.vj inNinettenth treet. ft. Ljui.
Ihougb he is l years of age, time
wm aad quite "recently when be
found exceeding tport ia tbe cha-- e

Oa Saturday, however, he auea'.ei
a grand coup de grace on the entire
race of grasshoppers in tbe neighbor -

hood, and thereby han this tale.
Having a very incomplete kuowl- -

edge ol explosives he should have let
tbem aloDe. But he did not, and
went to work to manufacture a turne -

do, which irave him an insij-b- into
matters which inav le of ne to him
in the future, thongh the les-- m was
acquired through experience most
painful. A soda bottle was tilled
partly full of powder, and deposited
in a clump of weeds where the Lop-
pers were wo ut to congregate. When
thev had fathered ia force Edward
stooped over his torpedo aud touched l"e v'oI'-'"c- e of ablow. "At
it cd with a firebrand. Tbe result be Prw-;a- t day. as of old." aay Mr.
can be imagined. The bottle burst, ''dlt'"' lrek mother, asifcoio-an- d

though the bopjiers were consid-- nnt"ratrjir the words of Theocritus
erably demoralized by tbe explosion aQd Tl,juis, spits in ker Usointt
they "came out first best, as the bulk r"Pe' fncinating giaaces directed to-- of

the broken glass tound it way into fttrd ber"l'I;". ad drea.ling tbe gaze
Krandrieg's person, inflicting divers J sterile on her child, spits in its
and sundry cuts. A nhvsieian wusi'ace'' Cltt the most commoa of ail

ytur have email

sent for aud he was dulv administered
upon.

trieritai leed Cwra.

We have been aked tbe best metb
od to be

. pursued ia the saving ofcorn
Tor feed sq aa to .sn prove tb varietv

1 e . , ., .anu wmio of two ears snouu oe se-

lected when they are bath on the
same stalk

Cora for seed should be gathered
and housed before being exposed to
evere cold cr freezing rains, as whn

left longer in the fitdtl its vitality is
greatly weakened. If the crop
ifa'.hered early it is an excellent idan
to a box, either in the
wagou or attached to the rear cud ol
the wagon box, into which the ears
selected for seed may be thrown as
tbey are 'ound: but if thecrft w not
harvested unt l late, it is beiu-- r to
go through the uelU with ba.-k?-

aud select as much as may be need- - i

ed. j

In selecting tbe ears for seed tbey
should ie taken from strong and trig-- 1

orous stalks, aud should be well ri-- .
pened. Strip down the hu-k- s audi
see that tbe ears are well tv'led out
and as nearly the same site as possi- -
ble at both ends. lupecial care should j

be taken that the upper ends of the i

ears should be of good &ita and filled
clear out to the tin. As far as possi - '

ble select the lartrost ears; when
there are two or wore ears on a stalk,
take the best one, whether it be the
iipper or lower one, and it bom are ot
la. .j iality, take both. Tbe seed
ears having been selected, they should
be placed under a shed, or ia om-- ;

sheltered Mace for a few days, until
tbey are dry. AU lie basks except -

ing aoout ball a iiuxen sbouia oe
and then by tbe use ot tbe

remaining husks, the ears should be
made up into braids as large as can
be handled conveniently. Tbe co;n
should be stored in some dry place
where it will be free !roi tbe attacks
ot mice, and wu. not be too cold. In
the MictiU. and Southern State the
Si-- j may be kept in tbe grauery, but '

in tbe --Northern States it wi;i be hel--

ter to keep it in the attio or store
room of the dwtiiiug house. When
kept perfectly dry, the seed will en-

dure a tuach greater degree of cu!d
without injury than when kept in an
atmosphere wkicbhas any apprecia -

ble amoiiut of moisture in it. i

The se.'eciion fend saving cf corn for
seed is one of tbe most important

j

items iu the raising of the crop, as
front inferior seed only inferior
crops con le hoped for, while with I

seed carefully selected year after f

year, the crop will show & iontinued
improvemeai in botti tjuantity anI
tuality.

f tawcr.
;

Auwng ail tie pleasant things of'
life aod all the bountiful band of

has path

sums tbe beneficent rays which

I.
liaactf 4 ajaaaattlarh.

'" two years
sboesbups lost in JLMsachusetL- -

from A damp with)
of water, a bit,

11 , . :,t .
' 'P"e 0. 0..

aotnpoeitioa aiaj.
Usa

b!?r is ,

-
tbM9 will damp--

HfJI aLM7U IWW lOlllUV VI WIUVW
a .

this spars,
... r,;.

s w of fire
t ,,f

P' smoke
,

-

is there are
in the Clack

What holds
? nose.

aftd o:bcr caltmUitr!, ' Ia Mm.!!
saaarnultft of a Lzn. ni..- -,

rnarktj wia :h ravs-.U- - let ten AUI:
-- w.ai .ii. worn m
c;n as a ri Tla n mw. ...

1 U l " "- 1,1 t lr-- i,

',x:,t t; i:ib'w, tn,
to ir-te- i-i u - can

0,1 l,u"sil)'e barm. A braai--

, groa; fur ,r
.

u "r" in't araacb r a twig
ia i,'c-,cr't- ' '"' aa eye-bi- t t was

i
,,'r'jL'!'" to rvn ler lir iWitl.et.i

a ' f or
r"' hii?h i eicB.ivvly rae, .,

,
'! U!i,re hioiy pr.e luribii.

p!'on,.ra,'! tt overeiifn antidote, la
j Trac-- l ia t.', Ea. t be
!"al Aral,- of Egypt threw salt
la th,? Ert -- s agaiasnhrt
.

- an
,
evileye. or befure luad..a lp

n.eir t-- i.uei ,ir a jouruey throuirbthe
eoncludi-ig- , a the Mu-- d.i:ne
that every evil genitis is tn- -

ine.i. l lir ejection of saliva was
ai.-K- i coa-itlnre- U acbanu of peculiar
ellicacy. I'lioy sraks of it as a cvr- -

u'Q at'dote to "iascination,"as we
45 a conttgi m, aad
1(1 Pu;!iSli'' "eoantc-- s as certain lo.

e :ajr!M use agaiast tbe evil eye
is that very valgar trestnre ofantk- -
ing the thumb to stretching
out ringers, ami ihent

a rapid motion for a few seconds,
commonly by Londua

boys, without the slighlesi
kri 'wledge or its origin or 0inin?.
ami known in slang parlance "a tak-
ing a sight." The Dictionary
says that "to takeasi'!jht"isa vulgar
action employed by boys and other i
to denote incredulity or contempt
authority : but the real meaning in
ancient times, forgotten aud wholly
unsuspected In our wan to ehow
emtempt and defiance ?Q the machin-
ations of witchc-rait-, aatft) render ihe
evil eye powerless. This is th ac-

tion that Ut) off nils the good-nature- d

Xono, n t itself, but as mani-
festation ol the public opinion, that
he pose-- e, independently of bis
a power that he would be the last to
exercise designedly. This vulgar
sign, nruli-r- as it looks, is as old a
Liryptiati civilization, and t--

as tracings upon the uieanhed walls
of I'ompeii and Herculaneuni abund-
antly prove, to the h 'js aod
other vulgir inhabithants cf
aiiciut eities AH th J'i ftr A'jmi f.

UwwiIIcJm.1 .H laaMl tela a; Warrte.

. ...r..,.. ..... - ..ii i. .w .1-1- ii:v a net kilvfl it
who nearly wi rn oiit

the weeds of mourning for a
w present at a tea prty at
which weie present several young
ladiei. Tbey were playfully badger-Ls- g

him on his when
be retorie I that he was prepared to
iccept any other motie. One of
our young ladies said she was a
caudidatt, and named the of
August as the day, to which the
merchant replied all right. No more
was, tlhought ol the pleasantry nnti!
tie 1 1 Li, when he received a note

the young lady, saying:
"To-morro- is the l'Jth ol Angnst.

Send uu the creaai and and
the remaiLder will be fortheuoiinir.
'l ie merchant accepted the invitati-j-

ent up tie et eeleras ,aud was hitB--
pef on hand early. Friends nti
guests were there and a minister. A
ipartette was arranged, th
minister in it for tbe splicing cereme-n- y.

It all went Tbe merchant
said he was wiliinir aud airl saiJ

Ube wis wiliiug, but when the
told the parlies to join hands she
reached and clasped the hands
of the grootu-ma- n. merchant

tbe point, barked out, aod the.
rightful man and maid were wed.

. .ini-- w e.
oi the singula rescaert

ever reported, occurred," ; South
Australian A'l-rti,- r lafort.--... . ,

ing tee voyage or me B.iaro:eirora
I be srbooner was run-

ning at the rat of per
In, i.r liefore x westerly rale.

,., thai. :h. wbooner was rounded

o3 lue neavv uoois oui nrouu. m
oilskin coat batk."

jltaaia

Te nick.e deposit near lie iVsp,

Lancaster connty. it tonsi- -

1.1 a ... A . r.j-- . . . ... in tha.ereaihe i.rgrsv
: iue uuij -- f""'"

?n "TrlJJ'L!w on the high uivw.ng

nickle, copper, iron
- ana1 limesone tr

tUUU'l I.--

1 :.,, tnouga copper, wunu v. -
frnm k.m miu-- was known i

ibis localiiy aeteaty years ago. Th

h.a a Jr.v color, u very keavy.
so that it is mined entirely

tbe cr. has bee
.- ,... ;t pal

bv tbe conversion ot the expelled

1'rovidence scattered tLe of Lea ;De al-r- m wiu given, a mart
our days with innumerable plea-a-nt i (JTerUard. One of the Soma Sea.
tbiugs, il man would but enjoy them j leaders had been relieved irom the

among ail tbe pleasant things U; weeif a.l in a heavy pair of boot
life, there are more pleasaai jarui aa 0;i.,,n was going for--a

walk in a flower garden before j war( w(jeB he was knocked oier-breakf-

on a sunsVsay morning To i grrj by a sea which was mat
see t' ose rants aad still, though not ) uTer The waves were .!',

wa;res we mean the i ,uaiina high as be dropped,
b'iiaosis opening painted j a,ter;. km tQ(. report was ao sooner

to
give tbem their color and their love-;- n the hope ol saving tbe ss,

welcoming the calm bies:ag for.nDate II)an. .fce rtiut to tl
of the light, as if with grata-U- o. and j .i unjHr a p,rs 0f aii, made a
seeking, in their tranuii state of be-- Lilort rt, and wit sooa about oa
ing, nothing bl good gifts ol otbeI u,.. Tojodire cftketiair
(iod, might wi afford a on 0 occasions isdiSk-uIt- , but fx-leei-

pi everything in nature has easler considers teat a quarter of aa
itsUa.iiy.to os, the eager hunter, our ,.,,.,.4 beLre tLe positiott
alter fictitious enjoyment. How mJob j wbere the can was lost overboard
do tbey stand in tbeir loveUaess, how j wa rf.;.a;Drii. A sharp lookout vw
placid in their limited &ition of thej keDl nj oa bea(jing ov ran immense
elements, that DC --fish them how, in eif lbe 0f ,an WM heard
tbeir splendid taiaient do they sparkle j arK,ve tne r'.ar of tbe gale. Tbe way
in the ., how do they drink ojte.0f tb(? t.ra., wad at ouc stopped, and
cup of dew, and gratefully gua back j tbe manawam up 'o the side !
hooey and perfume in re W. wt ,Kn an tiTX U tad throwo
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tbe black in and into kilns holding eighty er
it lodges, and Uke itout of ibe.tons and to beat pro-boo- se,

'deced at first hy the buroiag ef s
j -- mall of and

I: stated that now ten j

thousand miners U.jgas.

world
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sna.T ia iieIarntce tt5a'r3" trema.ea.
; similar to that of iron ore.


